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„T he e n d of l a w is not to a bolis h or restr ai n b ut to 
preserve a n d e nl arge free do m. For i n all t he st ates of 
cre ate d bei ngs c a p a ble of l a w, w here t here is no l a w, t here 
is no free do m.’  
Jo h n Loc ke ( 1 6 3 2-1 7 0 4)  
 
As J o h n L o c k e s o a ptl y p ut it t h e e n d of l a w is t o, ‟pr es er v e a n d e nl ar g e fr e e d o m‟,  b y t his w e 
s h o ul d u n d erst a n d t h at t h e M e m b er St at es s h o ul d n ot b e all o w e d t o a ct o utsi d e of t h e r e mit of t h e 
l a w c o n c er ni n g t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n of t h e cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al l a w i n m att ers c o n c er ni n g t h e Ri g ht 
t o a F air Tri al. All m att ers s h o ul d b e r e g ul at e d b y t h e l a w at all ti m es a n d M e m b er St at es s h o ul d b e 
f urt h er e n c o ur a g e d t o a ct i nli n e wit h t h eir o bli g ati o ns u n d er t h e E ur o p e a n C o n v e nti o n o n H u m a n 
Ri g hts a n d F u n d a m e nt al Fr e e d o ms ( h er ei n aft er r ef err e d t o as t h e E C H R) as w ell as t h e E ur o p e a n 
C h art er of F u n d a m e nt al Fr e e d o ms ( h er ei n aft er r ef err e d t o as t h e C h art er). T h es e o bli g ati o ns h a v e a 
f urt h er s u p p ort i n li g ht of t h e c h a n g es t h at t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n h as br o u g ht a b o ut wit h r e g ar ds t o 
h u m a n ri g hts pr ot e cti o ns a n d M e m b er St at es s h o ul d b e e n c o ur a g e d t o i m pl e m e nt i n f ull t h e 
Dir e cti v es of t h e E ur o p e a n U ni o n a n d n ot t o di v er g e or d er o g at e.  
It will b e dis c uss e d b el o w t h at it is i m p ort a nt t h at t h e f or m ul ati o n of t h e l a w as w ell as t h e 
p u nis hi n g of p e o pl e s h o ul d n ot b e c o n d u ct e d o utsi d e of t h e l a w. T h e ulti m at e g o al ( a n d t h at st at es 
s h o ul d s e e it as b ei n g j ust s o) s h o ul d b e t o ‟ pr es er v e a n d e nl ar g e fr e e d om‟.  H o w e v er, t his is s a dl y 
n ot al w a ys t h e c as e a n d as s u c h t h e q u esti o n pr es e nts its elf of w h at s h o ul d t h e f u n cti o n a n d t h e 
r ol e of t h e cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al l a w b e t o ‟pr es er v e a n d e nl ar g e fr e e d o m‟?   
 
I ntr o d u cti o n 
T his p a p er s e e ks t o o utli n e t h e si g nifi c a n c e of t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n i n t a n d e m wit h t h e St o c k h ol m 
Pr o gr a m m e i n f ost eri n g a n e n vir o n m e nt of m ut u al r e c o g niti o n a n d tr ust a m o n gst t h e M e m b er 
St at es. P arti c ul ar att e nti o n will b e p ai d t o t h e E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt ( h er ei n aft er r ef err e d t o as 
t h e E A W) a n d h o w it is t esti n g t h e b o u n d ari es of t h e c o o p er ati o n b et w e e n M e m b er St at es. 
R ef er e n c e will b e m a d e t o t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n a n d t h e si g nifi c a nt r ol e it h as pl a y e d i n t h e 
f urt h er a n c e of t h e f or m al pr ot e cti o n of h u m a n ri g hts a n d f u n d a m e nt al fr e e d o ms b y m a ki n g it s o 
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t h e M e m b er St at es h a v e t o si g n u p t o t h e E C H R. W h at is of p arti c ul ar i m p ort a n c e i n li g ht of t h e 
Tr e at y of Lis b o n is t h e f a ct t h at it gi v es p o w er t o , ‟th e E U t o a d o pt m e as ur es i n t h e ar e a of cri mi n al 
l a w t o str e n gt h e n t h e ri g hts of E U citi z e ns, i n li n e wit h t h e C h art er, p arti c ul arl y t h e ri g hts of 
i n di vi d u als i n cri mi n al pr o c e d ur es.‟1  T his p a p er will als o a d dr ess t h e n u a n c e d as p e cts, w hi c h ar e 
r ais e d b y t h e ri g ht t o c o u ns el f or mi n g p art of t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al. T h e ri g ht t o c o u ns el r e c ei v es 
v ar yi n g l e v els of s u p p ort t hr o u g h o ut t h e E ur o p e a n U ni o n ( E U). I n a d diti o n t o t his p arti c ul ar 
att e nti o n is gi v e n t o t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al i n t h e c o nt e xt of t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e E A W o n n o n-
t err orist s us p e cts. T his p a p er f urt h er ar g u es t h at t h e E A W p os es t h e gr e at est c h all e n g e t o t h e 
c o h esi v e w or ki n gs of t h e C o urt of J usti c e of t h e E ur o p e a n U ni o n ( h er ei n aft er r ef err e d t o as t h e 
CJ E U) a n d t h e E ur o p e a n C o urt of H u m a n Ri g hts ( h er ei n aft er r ef err e d t o as t h e E Ct H R). T h e 
j u d g m e nts of b ot h t h e C o urts will b e i nstr u m e nt al i n s e c uri n g t h e pr ot e cti o n of f u n d a m e nt al ri g hts 
of t h os e s u bj e ct e d t o E A Ws. A d diti o n all y, t his p a p er will dis c uss t h e c o nstit uti o n al t h e ori es, w hi c h 
u n d er pi n t h e d e v el o p m e nt of t h e r ul e of l a w a n d d u e pr o c ess i n m ai nt ai ni n g a d e m o cr ati c s o ci et y 
wit h p arti c ul ar e m p h asis b ei n g pl a c e d o n t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al. B e ari n g i n mi n d t h e r el e v a nt 
d o m esti c pr o visi o ns att e nti o n will als o b e gi v e n t o t h e E C H R Arti cl e 6 ( 3) ( c) as w ell as t h e C h art er 
Arti cl e 4 7. Att e nti o n will b e gi v e n t o h o w Arti cl e 6 ( 3) ( c) h as b e e n i n c or p or at e d b y t h e M e m b er 
St at es.  
I n li g ht of t h e r e c e ntl y dr a w n u p H u n g ari a n B asi c L a w, its s e cti o n X X VI. Arti cl e 3 ( 3) wit h 
r el ati o n t o t h e ri g ht t o b e d ef e n d e d at all st a g es of t h e pr o c e e di n gs will b e a d dr ess e d i n li g ht of t h e 
ri g ht t o f air tri al pr ot e cti o ns c urr e ntl y, t h e or eti c al pr es e nt i n H u n g ar y. I n a d diti o n att e nti o n will b e 
gi v e n t o t h e r el e v a nt a n d m ost p erti n e nt c as e l a w of t h e E Ct H R, ( S al d u z v T ur k e y ( A p pli c ati o n N o. 
3 6 3 0 1 / 0 2) a m o n gst ot h er c as es w hi c h will als o b e dis c uss e d) a n d h o w t h es e c as es a ct as si g n p osts 
o n t h e r o ut e t o w ar ds s e c uri n g t h e ri g ht t o c o u ns el f or all.  
I n li g ht of t h e dis c ussi o n of t h e r el e v a nt c as e l a w it will b e ass ert e d t h at o n e c a n n o l o n g er t al k 
a b o ut t h e c o n c e pt of ‟J usti c e wi d e o p e n‟, r at h er it is m or e a p pr o pri at e t o s p e a k i n t er ms of ‟Justi c e 
wi d e s h u t‟. T his r ef or m ul ati o n of a f airl y w ell k n o w n c at c h p hr as e h as b e e n i n r es p o ns e t o t h e 
r e c e nt c at al o g u e of b ot h E Ct H R j u d g m e nts w hi c h ill ustr at e t h e f a ct t h at s e v er al M e m b er St at es ar e 
f ar fr o m f air tri als.  
E. U. cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al d e v el o p m e nt i n t h e 2 1st C e nt ur y h as t a k e n a n e w t ur n a n d it is n o w 
a b o ut fi n di n g a c o m m o n pr o c e d ur al s yst e m a cr oss t h e b or d erl ess E ur o p e. T his h as o p e n e d u p a 
m ultit u d e of pr o bl e ms. It is ass ert e d t h at t h e E ur o p e a n C o u n cil h as b e e n tr yi n g t o r e g ai n t h e 
gr o u n d t h at it h as l ost t o t h e E A W vi a t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e. T h e ass erti o n of t his p a p er is 
t h at t h e E. U. is h e a di n g i n t h e ri g ht dir e cti o n b ut t h e q u esti o n r e m ai ns as t o w h et h er or n ot t h e 
M e m b er St at es will k e e p wit h t h e pr o gr a m m e i n t h e s e ns e t h at t h e y will c h o os e t o w or k t o w ar ds a 
c o m m o n g o o d of c o m m o nl y a gr e e d u p o n cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al st a n d ar ds as w ell as s af e g u ar ds at 
b ot h t h e pr e tri al a n d i n tri al st a g es.  
I n t his p a p er p arti c ul ar f o c us will b e gi v e n t o t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al a n d t h e ri g ht t o l e g al 
c o u ns el a n d t h e r el e v a nt i nf or m ati o n i n a tri al.  
It will b e ar g u e d t h at i n t h e aft er m at h of S e pt e m b er 1 1 a n d t h e q ui c k r us h t hr o u g h of 
l e gisl ati o n, it w as n ot n ot e d w h at t h e s eri o us pitf alls c o ul d b e es p e ci all y of t h e E A W Fr a m e w or k 
D e cisi o n, it will b e ass ert e d t h at t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n is n o w tr yi n g t o p at c h o v er t h os e 
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l o o mi n g a n d h u g e cr e vi c es t h at t h e E A W h as m a d e, o n e of t h os e b ei n g t h at it h as f or c e d t o t h e 
fr o nt t h e t e nsi o n t h at t h e cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al pr a cti c es of t h e v ari o us M e m b er St at es is 
c o nsi d er a bl y di v er g e nt. I n li g ht of t his t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e w hi c h r u ns fr o m 2 0 0 9- 2 0 1 4 a n d 
wit hi n t his a m bit will bri n g a b o ut 6 Dir e cti v es w hi c h ar e ai m e d at t h e h ar m o ni z ati o n a n d t h e 
bri n gi n g t o g et h er of t h es e c o nsi d er a bl y di v er g e nt cri mi n al pr o c e d ur e pr a cti c es i n t h e v ari o us 
M e m b er St at es. As wit h all d e b at es c o n c er ni n g t h e a p pli c ati o n as w ell as t h e a d h er e n c e t o h u m a n 
ri g hts is t o e n c o ur a g e t h at n ot o nl y t h e “ b ar e mi ni m u m ” ar e a d h er e d t o b ut t h at i n a ct u al f a ct t h e 
M e m b er St at es ar e e n c o ur a g e d t o g o t h e e xtr a mil e w h e n it c o m es t o e ns uri n g h u m a n ri g hts f or all 
t h os e wit hi n its b or d ers.2  
S o wit h t his i n mi n d w e will e x a mi n e t h e r el e v a nt d e v el o p m e nt of t h e c as e l a w i n t his fi el d of 
t h e E A W Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n as w ell as t h e C o nstit uti o n al pr a cti c es a n d pri n ci pl es of t h e 
M e m b er St at es w h e n it c o m es t o e ns hri ni n g a n d d e v el o pi n g t his c o n c e pt.  
T h e Ri g ht t o a F air Tri al is e m b e d d e d i n Arti cl es 4 7 a n d 4 8 of t h e E U C h art er of F u n d a m e nt al 
Ri g hts as w ell as i n Arti cl e 6 of t h e E ur o p e a n C o n v e nti o n o n H u m a n Ri g hts a n d F u n d a m e nt al 
Fr e e d o ms. It is n o w t o t h es e pri n ci pl es t h at w e will t ur n.  
 
K e y C o n c e pt u ali z ati o ns 
W h e n c o nsi d eri n g t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al it is n ot o nl y t h e arti cl es t h at sti p ul at e t h e ri g hts b ut als o 
t h e c o n c e pts w hi c h h a v e d e v el o p e d o v er ti m e i n t h e j uris pr u d e n c e w hi c h h a v e n o w b e e n ‟re a d i n ‟ 
t o s o m e e xt e nt i nt o t his i nstr u m e nts.  
N a m el y t h e c o n c e pt of t h e e q u alit y of ar ms is o n e s u c h e x a m pl e w hi c h is pr o vi d e d f or a n d 
pr ot e ct e d as t h e b e dr o c k of a d v ers ari al tri al pr o c e d ur e. T h e pr ot e cti o n of t his pri n ci pl e is 
p ar a m o u nt t o e ns uri n g t h at h o w e v er as w e will s e e b el o w t h e p arit y of t h e p arti es b ot h i n t h e pr e 
tri al a n d i n tri al st a g es l e a v es m u c h r o o m f or i m pr o v e m e nt.  
I n a d diti o n t o t his d u e pr o c ess t h e n b e c o m es a t al ki n g p oi nt b e c a us e w h e n o n e as p e ct of t h e 
s e c uri n g of t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al is i nfri n g e d t h e n t h e pr o c ess its elf is c all e d i nt o q u esti o n. D u e 
Pr o c ess h as b e c o m e s o m et hi n g w hi c h s o m eti m es a p p e ars t o b e tr e at e d as a m er e l u x ur y.  
I n li g ht of b ot h of t h e i m p ort a n c e of t his pri n ci pl es c o m es a n ot h er o n e, t h e ri g ht t o c o u ns el, 
w hi c h is o n e of t h e m ost fr e q u e ntl y i nfri n g e d ri g hts as m ost M e m b er St at es h a v e sti p ul at e d c ert ai n 
cir c u mst a n c es as w ell as ti m e li mits wit hi n w hi c h a n i n di vi d u al c a n a n d s h o ul d b e pr o vi d e d wit h a 
l a w y er. T his ri g ht h as r e c e ntl y b e e n t a k e n o n b y t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n i n its dr aft pr o p os al 
dir e cti v es. T his dr aft pr o p os al dir e cti v e is t h e c e nt er of d e b at e b y t h e M e m b er St at es as t o w h et h er 
or n ot its c o n diti o ns ar e r e as o n a bl e a n d or t o o f ar r e a c hi n g. T his p arti c ul ar dr aft pr o p os al dir e cti v e 
a n d its i nt er a cti o n as w ell as its p ossi bl e i m p a ct u p o n t h os e b ei n g s u bj e ct e d t o a n E A W will b e t h e 
t o pi c of t his p a p er. T h e t e nsi o n of b ei n g a bl e t o m o u nt a pr o p er a n d eff e cti v e d ef e n c e as w ell as 
u n d erst a n di n g t h e c h ar g es w hi c h ar e b ei n g br o u g ht a g ai n st y o u w hi c h is oft e n pitt e d a g ai nst t h e 
ri g ht of t h e St at e t o pr ot e ct its n ati o n als will b e a d dr ess e d wit h p arti c ul ar vi e w t o t h e f a ct t h at t h e 
c urr e nt l e gisl ati o n o n t err oris m i n pl a c e b ot h o n t h e d o m esti c l e gisl ati o n i n M e m b er St at es as w ell 
at t h e m or e r e gi o n al E ur o p e a n l e v el ar e b ei n g mis a p pli e d a n d h e n c e n ot b ei n g us e d f or w h at t h e y 
w er e ori gi n all y c o n c ei v e d.  
I n t h e mi dst of t h es e d e v el o p m e nts st a n d t h e E C H R a n d t h e C h art er w hi c h s h o ul d a ct as 
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b e a c o ns f or t h e M e m b er St at es w h e n c h o osi n g t h e m et h o ds b y w hi c h t h e y bri n g a b o ut a n d a p pl y 
t h eir d o m esti c l e gisl ati o n  
Arti cl e 6 of t h e E C H R pr o vi d es t h at:  
‟ 3. E v er y o n e c h ar g e d wit h a cri mi n al off e ns e h as t h e f oll o wi n g mi ni m u m ri g hts:  
a) t o b e i nf or m e d pr o m ptl y, i n a l a n g u a g e w hi c h h e u n d erst a n ds a n d i n d et ail, of t h e n at ur e a n d 
c a us e of t h e a c c us ati o n a g ai nst hi m; b) t o h a v e a d e q u at e ti m e a n d t h e f a ciliti es f or t h e pr e p ar ati o n 
of his d ef e n c e; c) t o d ef e n d hi ms elf i n p ers o n or t hr o u g h l e g al assist a n c e of his o w n c h o osi n g or, if 
h e h as n ot s uffi ci e nt m e a ns t o p a y f or l e g al assist a n c e, t o b e gi v e n it fr e e w h e n t h e i nt er ests of 
j usti c e s o r e q uir e; d) t o e x a mi n e or h a v e e x a mi n e d wit n ess es a g ai nst hi m a n d t o o bt ai n t h e 
att e n d a n c e a n d e x a mi n ati o n of wit n ess es o n his b e h alf u n d er t h e s a m e c o n diti o ns as wit n ess es 
a g ai nst hi m; e) t o h a v e t h e fr e e assist a n c e of a n i nt er pr et er if h e c a n n ot u n d erst a n d or s p e a k t h e 
l a n g u a g e us e d i n c o urt‟ (it ali cs a n d e m p h asis a d d e d)3  
Arti cl es 4 7 a n d 4 8 of t h e E U C h art er f urt h er b uil d u p o n a n d e x p o u n d t h es e pri n ci pl es a n d 
ri g hts:  
Arti cl e 4 7 Ri g ht t o a n eff e cti v e r e m e d y a n d t o a f air tri al  
E v er y o n e w h os e ri g hts a n d fr e e d o ms g u ar a nt e e d b y t h e l a w of t h e U ni o n ar e vi ol at e d h as t h e 
ri g ht t o a n eff e cti v e r e m e d y b ef or e a tri b u n al i n c o m pli a n c e wit h t h e c o n diti o ns l ai d d o w n i n t his 
Arti cl e.  
E v er y o n e is e ntitl e d t o a f air a n d p u bli c h e ari n g wit hi n a r e as o n a bl e ti m e b y a n i n d e p e n d e nt a n d 
i m p arti al tri b u n al pr e vi o usl y est a blis h e d b y l a w. E v er y o n e s h all h a v e t h e p ossi bilit y of b ei n g 
a d vis e d, d ef e n d e d a n d r e pr es e nt e d.  
L e g al ai d s h all b e m a d e a v ail a bl e t o t h os e w h o l a c k s uffi ci e nt r es o ur c es i n s o f ar as s u c h ai d is 
n e c ess ar y t o e ns ur e eff e cti v e a c c ess t o j usti c e. 4   
Arti cl e 4 8 Pr es u m pti o n of i n n o c e n c e a n d ri g ht of d ef e n c e  
1. E v er y o n e w h o h as b e e n c h ar g e d s h all b e pr es u m e d i n n o c e nt u ntil pr o v e d g uilt y a c c or di n g t o 
l a w.  
2. R es p e ct f or t h e ri g hts of t h e d ef e n c e of a n y o n e w h o h as b e e n c h ar g e d s h all b e g u ar a nt e e d. 5  
W h e n e v er m e nti o n is m a d e t o Arti cl e 6 a n d or Arti cl es 4 7 a n d 4 8 it will b e i n r el ati o n t o t h e 
a b o v e pri n ci pl es.  
 
T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e ( 2 0 0 9- 2 0 1 4)  
T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e a n d t h e Lis b o n Tr e at y d o g o h a n d i n h a n d. T h e Lis b o n Tr e at y gi v es 
t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e s u p p ort as w ell as gi vi n g it its l e g al f o u n d ati o n t o w hi c h M e m b er St at es 
c a n b e dir e ct e d t o a n d t his c a n r e mi n d t h e m of t h eir o bli g ati o ns t o u p h ol d t h e Tr e at y ri g hts. 6  T h e 
Lis b o n Tr e at y gi v e t e et h t o (t h e bit e) of t h e str at e gi c g ui d eli n es of t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e.  
T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e f urt h er b uil ds u p o n t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n b y cr e ati n g a pl a n u ntil 
2 0 1 4. T his St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e f urt h ers t h e i niti ati v e of t h e E ur o p e a n Cri mi n al L a w i n t h e ar e a 
                                                 
3  htt p: / / w w w. hri. or g / d o cs / E C H R 5 0. ht ml # C. Art 6 ( 2 0 1 2. 0 7.  0 2)  
4  htt p: / / w w w. e ur o p arl. e ur o p a. e u / c h art er / p df /t e xt _ e n. p df ( 2 0 1 2 . 0 7.  0 2)  
5  I bi d. 
6  Vi vi a n e R e di n g Vi c e- Pr esi d e nt of t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n r es p o nsi bl e f or J usti c e, F u n d a m e nt al Ri g hts a n d Citi z e ns hi p, 
„ T o w ar ds a E ur o p e a n Ar e a of F u n d a m e nt al Ri g hts: T h e E U's C h art er of F u n d a m e nt al Ri g hts a d A c c essi o n t o t h e 
E ur o p e a n C o n v e nti o n o n H u m a n Ri g hts ”  (I nt erl a k e n, 1 8 F e bru ar y 2 0 0 8).  
E uro pe a n Cri mi n al Pers pectives o n t he Rig ht to a F air Tri al 
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of fr e e d o m, s e c urit y a n d j usti c e. 7  I n t h e C o m missi o n‟s m ost r e c e nt c o m m u ni c ati o n f or t h e n e xt 
fi v e y e ars, ( wit hi n t h e A F SJ) t h at t h e y will n e e d t o r es p e ct s u bsi di arit y m e a ni n g t h at cri mi n al 
c o o p er ati o n s h o ul d b e s o u g ht i n cl os e c o o p er ati o n wit h t h e E ur o p e a n P arli a m e nt, n ati o n al 
p arli a m e nts a n d t h e C o u n cil a n d t h e f o c us is a c k n o wl e d g e d as b ei n g o n t h e m ut u al r e c o g niti o n a n d 
t h e h ar m o ni z ati o n of off e n c es a n d s a n cti o ns ( as m e nti o n e d a b o v e). 8   
T h e o bj e cti v e of t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e as wit h t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n is t o s e e j usti c e s er v e d 
a n d t o s e e a n d h a v e t h os e w h o ar e s o u g ht b y t h e l a w t o b e br o u g ht b ef or e t h e ri g ht j uris di cti o n. 
T h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n i n c o nj u n cti o n wit h t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e ai ms t o r e m e d y t h e pr e vi o us 
u ns u c c essf ul att e m pts of a p pr o xi m ati n g t h e cri mi n al j usti c e s yst e ms of t h e M e m b er St at es. 9  T h e 
St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e s ets o ut t o a c hi e v e ( as s et o ut i n its r o a d m a p) c o h esi o n i n t h e s u bst a nti v e 
cri mi n al l a w b y cr e ati n g a ‟E ur o p e of L a w a n d  J usti c e ”1 0  a n d a ‟ Eur o p e t h at Pr ot e cts ‟1 1  t h e 
pr o gr a m m e ai ms t o a c hi e v e t his b y cr e ati n g a n e n vir o n m e nt of m ut u al tr ust a n d r e c o g niti o n. It is 
r eit er at e d t hr o u g h o ut t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e t h at i n or d er f or t h e o v er all ai ms t o b e a c hi e v e d 
t h e j u di ci ar y a n d t h e p oli c e f or c es of h e m e m b er st at es m ust b e e n c o ur a g e d t o w or k t o g et h er t o 
a c hi e v e t his u nifi c ati o n of t h e cri mi n al j usti c e s yst e ms.  
 
„ a n ar e a of fr e e d o m, s e c urit y a n d j usti c e i n E ur o p e .‟1 2  
T his ( a b o v e q u ot e) is t h e r e mit of t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e a n d w h at t h e E ur o p e a n C o u n cil 
h o p es t o a c hi e v e wit hi n t his ti m efr a m e wit h t h e h el p of t h e R o a d m a p ‟s o bj e cti v es w hi c h a m o n g 
ot h ers is t o cr e at e a n d f ost er a n e n vir o n m e nt i n w hi c h t h e M e m b er St at es c a n r e a c h a c o m m o n 
a gr e e m e nt u p o n k e y cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al m att ers i n t h e Ri g ht t o a F air Tri al iss u es.  
T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e f urt h er b uil ds u p o n t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n b y cr e ati n g a pl a n u ntil 
2 0 1 4. T his St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e f urt h ers t h e i niti ati v es of t h e E ur o p e a n Cri mi n al L a w i n t h e ar e a 
of fr e e d o m, s e c urit y a n d j usti c e. T h e r o a d m a p is c o u n cil r es ol uti o n 1 5 4 3 4 / 0 9 a n d its f ull titl e is 
k n o w n as t h e ‟ R oa d m a p f or Str e n gt h e ni n g Pr o c e d ur al Ri g hts of S us p e cts a n d A c c us e d P ers o ns i n 
Cri mi n al Pr o c e e di n gs ‟ o n e of t h e m a n y ai ms of t h e r o a d m a p is t o ‟ e xp a n d e xisti n g st a n d ar ds ‟ a n d 
t o m a k e t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e E ur o p e a n C o n v e nti o n o n H u m a n Ri g hts a n d F u n d a m e nt al 
Fr e e d o ms ‟ m or e u nif or m‟. T h er e is d efi nit el y o v erl a p b et w e e n t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n a n d t h e 
St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e.  
I n t h e C o m missi o n‟s m ost r e c e nt c o m m u ni c ati o n f or t h e n e xt fi v e y e ars, ( wit hi n t h e A F SJ) t h at 
t h e y will n e e d t o r es p e ct s u bsi di arit y m e a ni n g t h at cri mi n al c o o p er ati o n s h o ul d b e s o u g ht i n cl os e 
o p er ati o n wit h t h e E ur o p e a n P arli a m e nt, n ati o n al P arli a m e nts a n d t h e C o u n cil a n d t h e f o c us is 
a c k n o wl e d g e d as b ei n g o n t h e m ut u al r e c o g niti o n a n d t h e h ar m o ni z ati o n of off e ns es a n d s a n cti o ns. 
T h e o bj e cti v e f or t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e as wit h t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n is t o s e e j usti c e s er v e d 
a n d t o s e e a n d h a v e t h os e w h o ar e s o u g ht b y t h e l a w t o b e br o u g ht b ef or e t h e ri g ht j uris di cti o n.  
 
                                                 
7  T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e - A n O p e n a n d S e c ur e S er vi n g a n d Pr ot e cti n g Citi z e ns, htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / 6 d 4 c b o 3 ( 2 0 1 2 . 
0 7.  0 2)  
8  Al u n H o w ar d Gi b bs, „ R e as o n e d B al a n c e i n E ur o p e‟ s Ar e a of Fr e e d o m, S e c urit y a n d J usti c e ”, E uro pe a n L a w Jo ur n al  1 7 N o. 
1 ( 2 0 1 1) 1 2 1 -1 3 7.  
9  R. A. WE S S E L , “E ur o p e a n C o nstit uti o nalis m B e y o n d t h e E U C o nstit uti o n ”.  A nt wer pe n: I nterse nti a  ( 2 0 0 9) 2 8 3.  
1 0  T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e, 4., 1 2 .  
1 1  I bi d. 5. 
1 2  I bi d. 
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T h e r ol e of t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e  
T h e ai m of t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e is t o e n c o ur a g e t h e m e m b er st at es t o w or k t o w ar ds t h e g o al 
of a c hi e vi n g m ut u al tr ust i n s e c uri n g E ur o p e a n cri mi n al j usti c e (t his is s et o ut i n its r o a d m a p).  
T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e m a k es r ef er e n c e t o t h e r o a d m a p f or str e n gt h e ni n g pr o c e d ur al 
ri g hts of s us p e ct e d a n d t h e a c c us e d p ers o ns i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs. 1 3  T h er e h a v e b e e n i d e ntifi e d 
1 0 ar e as of cri mi n al l a w i n arti cl e 8 3 ( 1) of t h e T F E U w hi c h t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e h as t a k e n 
o n t o pr o m ot e i n its g o als. 1 4   
T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e w as f or m ul at e d t o w or k t o w ar ds a m ut u al cri mi n al s yst e m i n 
a d diti o n t o t h e eff orts of t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n. T his pr o gr a m m e w as i niti at e d b y S w e d e n 
( 2 0 0 9) a n d s u p p ort e d b y s u c c essi v e E U pr esi d e n ci es a n d is i nt e n d e d t o: ‟ c o ns oli d at e a n d c o m pl et e 
E ur o p e a n U ni o n p oli c y o n j usti c e, h o m e aff airs, as yl u m a n d mi gr ati o n .‟1 5   
T h e c o n v er g e n c e pri n ci pl e: t his is of vit al i m p ort a n c e w h e n w e ar e t al ki n g a b o ut t h e M e m b er 
St at es a n d t h e bri n gi n g t o g et h er of diff er e nt l e g al s yst e ms. 1 6  T h e Pri n ci pl e s e e ks t o, ‟bri n g M e m b er 
St at es cl os er n ot o nl y b y m e a ns of st a n d ar di z ati o n w h e n n e c ess ar y b ut als o b y o p er ati o n al m e a ns 
(tr ai ni n g pr o gr a ms, e x c h a n g e n et w or ks, s oli d arit y m e c h a nis ms, t h e p o oli n g of s o m e e q ui p m e nt, et c. 
i n cl u di n g all ar e as w h er e cl os er r el ati o ns b et w e e n m e m b er st at es ar e p ossi bl e, s u c h as a g e nts, 
i nstit uti o ns.)‟1 7   
Wit hi n t h e E ur o p e a n U ni o n a n d t h e f o u n d ati o n al p oli ci es of t h e E U i n t h e A F SJ t h e y h a v e 
l e giti mi z e d a (s o c all e d) ill usi o n t h at, ‟li bert y a n d s e c urit y ar e si mil ar t y p es of c o n c e pts a n d t h er ef or e 
c a n b e c o m p ar e d a n d w ei g h e d o n e a g ai nst t h e ot h er. Li b ert y is a c or e v al u e of d e m o cr a c y, r ul e of 
l a w a n d f u n d a m e nt al ri g hts t h at ar e d esi g n at e d t o pr ot e ct t h e li b ert y of i n di vi d u al wit hi n s o ci et y. 
S e c urit y is n ot a v al u e as s u c h . ‟1 8   
E ur o p e, a c c or di n g t o T ót h J u dit, is n o w st a n di n g at t h e b e gi n ni n g of t h e cr ossr o a ds wit h 
r e g ar ds t o t h e St o c k h ol m pr o gr a m m e. T h er e ar e t w o o pti o ns, o n e l e a ds t o w ar ds a m or e s e c urit y 
mi n d e d a p pr o a c h dri v e n b y t h e ‟i nt elli g e n c e s e ct or, e x c e pti o n al r ul es a n d h alf- w a y cri mi n al j usti c e‟ 
a n d t h e ot h er a p pr o a c h is dri v e n m u c h m or e b y ‟p u bli c a w ar e n ess, e n h a n c e d s o ci al w elf ar e s yst e m, 
c h a n g e i n p ar a di g m i n s e c urit y v ers us li b ert y, pri oriti es of J H A a n d F SJ b ei n g i n h ar m o n y wit h 
e xt er n al r el ati o ns, r e gi o n al d e v el o p m e nt, E N P, e nl ar g e m e nt a n d s o ci al c o h esi o n, i nt e gr ati o n of 
e x cl u d e d s o ci al str at a gr o u ps .‟1 9   
 
F o ur m ai n pri orit y ar e as:  
Wit hi n t h e St o c k h ol m pr o gr a m m e t h er e ar e list e d f o ur m ai n pri orit y ar e as w hi c h ar e t h e f oll o wi n g  
– A E ur o p e of Ri g hts 
– A E ur o p e of J usti c e  
– A E ur o p e t h at Pr ot e cts  
                                                 
1 3  I bi d. 1 0.  
1 4  I bi d. 1 4 -1 5 .  
1 5  I bi d. 
1 6  S. CA R R U T H E R S : “ T h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n a n d t h e R ef or m e d J uris di cti o n al P o w ers of t h e E ur o p e a n C o urt of J usti c e i n t h e 
Fi el d of J usti c e a n d H o m e Aff airs ”.  E uro pe a n H u m a n Rig hts L a w Revie w  Iss u e 6 ( 2 0 0 9) 7 8 4 -8 0 4.  
1 7  T Ó T H J u dit: O n t he ro a d fro m H ag ue to Stoc k hol m a n d so me ho w a he a d . I n: Á g h Attil a –  Kis- V ar g a J u dit (s z er k.): T h e gl o b al 
crisis a n d t h e E U r es p o ns es: T h e p ers p e cti v es of t h e S B H t e a m pr esi d e n c y, E U- C o ns e nt ‟T o g et h er f or E ur o p e S eri es ‟, 2 0 0 9. 
1 2 3.  
1 8  I bi d. 1 2 7.  
1 9  I bi d. 1 2 9.  
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– A E ur o p e of S oli d arit y 
O n e of t h e m a n y ai ms of t h e r o a d m a p is t o ‟ e x p a n d e xisti n g st a n d ar ds‟ a n d t o m a k e t h e 
a p pli c ati o n of t h e E C H R ‟ mor e u n if or m‟. T h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e of 2 0 0 9 u ntil 2 0 1 4 vi e w s t h e 
‟r o a dm a p ‟ as a m e c h a nis m b y w hi c h t o h el p wit h t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n of m e as ur es a n d t h at t h e 
C o m missi o n s h o ul d b e s wift i n m a ki n g t his h a p p e n. T h e ai m of t h e r o a d m a p is t o m a k e a n d 
„ e x p a n d e xisti n g st a n d ar ds ” a n d t o m a k e t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e E C H R ri g hts „ m or e u nif or m ”. 
T h er e ar e 5 0 0 milli o n p e o pl e i n E ur o p e a n d 2 7 M e m b er St at es. T h e U ni o n ‟s a c c essi o n t o t h e 
E C H R is a p o w erf ul t o ol. It is f or t his v er y r e as o n t h at fr e e d o m, s e c urit y a n d j usti c e m ust b e 
w or k e d t hr o u g h i n cl os e c o o p er ati o n wit h m e m b er st at es i n c o nj u n cti o n wit h t h e r o a d m a p. T his 
c a n o nl y b e a c hi e v e d b y t h e m ut u al r e c o g niti o n of s e nt e n c es w h e n it c o m es t o t h e pr ot e cti o n of 
ri g hts of t h e d ef e n d a nt. 2 0  
 
E ur o p e a n U ni o n Dir e cti v es 
T h e d e b at e  
J ust as t h e e n d of t h e W W‟s w as a d efi ni n g m o m e nt i n t h e hist or y of t h e f or m ali z ati o n of h u m a n 
ri g hts a n d f u n d a m e nt al fr e e d o ms i n t h e U ni v ers al D e cl ar ati o n, s o h as t h e aft er m at h of S e pt e m b er 
1 1 al b eit it c o ul d b e ar g u e d f or t h e w ors e i n t er ms of t h e pr ot e cti o n of t h e s a n ctit y of h u m a n ri g hts 
a n d f u n d a m e nt al fr e e d o ms. J ust as t h e dr aft ers of t h e U D H R w a nt e d t o dr a w u p a d o c u m e nt 
w hi c h w o ul d e ns ur e t h at n ot hi n g of t h at l e v el of tr a g e d y a n d h orr or w o ul d e v er h a p p e n a g ai n it h as 
b e c o m e a d efi ni n g m o m e nt i n o ur hist or y. A n d i n t h e s a m e s o h as t h e tr a g e d y of S e pt e m b er 1 1 
b e c o m e a pi v ot al m o m e nt i n o ur hist or y f or v ari o us r e as o ns. J ust as t h e W W dr aft ers w a nt e d t o 
pr e v e nt a n yt hi n g of t h at m a g nit u d e fr o m h a p p e ni n g a g ai n s o w as t h e attit u d e aft er t h e t err orist 
att a c ks. Wit h t his i n mi n d a n o nsl a u g ht of l e gisl ati o n w as p ass e d b ot h i n t h e U S A (t h e P atri ot A ct 
st a n ds o ut i n p arti c ul ar), t h e U nit e d Ki n g d o m ( h as p ass e d s e v er al A cts i n T err oris m w hi c h h a v e 
b e e n r us h e d t hr o u g h p arli a m e nt i n r es p o ns e t o t h e t err orist att a c ks) a n d t h e n i n E ur o p e t h e m ost 
si g nifi c a nt c h a n g e f or o ur p ur p os es is t h e E A W Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n. All of t h es e el e m e nts 
t o g et h er m a k e u p a n i m pr essi v e p at c h w or k of d ef e n c e, d ef e n c e fr o m t h e e vil a n d h ei g ht e n e d l e v el 
of s e c urit y w hi c h h as b e e n c o nfl at e d wit h j usti c e w h er e j usti c e is a b o ut fr e e d o m, b ut fr e e d o m f o r 
w h o a n d fr o m w h o m s h o ul d w e b e as ki n g.  
Fr e e d o m, j usti c e a n d s e c urit y h a v e b e c o m e c o n c e pts a n d k e y t er ms t h at ar e t hr o w n ar o u n d i n 
t o d a y‟s o n g oi n g d e b at e wit h r e g ar ds t o t h e pr ot e cti o n of h u m a n ri g hts a n d f u n d a m e nt al fr e e d o ms. 
Wit hi n t his ar e a of t h e l a w i n E ur o p e t h er e h a v e b e e n s e v er al t est c as es s o t o s p e a k, wit hi n a n d 
a m o n gst t h e v ari o us M e m b er St at es. T h e E A W h as br o u g ht t h es e iss u es t o t h e f or efr o nt.  
T h e E A W c a n b e d efi n e d as:  
‟ a j u di ci al d e cisi o n e nf or c e a bl e i n t h e E ur o p e a n U ni o n, iss u e d b y a M e m b er St at e a n d e x e c ut e d 
i n a n ot h er M e m b er St at e o n t h e b asis of t h e pri n ci pl e of m ut u al r e c o g niti o n.‟2 1  
T h e E A W w as a d o pt e d o n t h e 1 3t h of J u n e 2 0 0 2 a n d fi n ds its l e g al b asis i n t h e C o u n cil 
Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n 2 0 0 2 / 5 8 4 /J H A ( Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n). 2 2  T his i nstr u m e nt is vi e w e d as b ei n g 
                                                 
2 0  R o bi n LO O F : “S h o o ti n g fr o m t h e Hi p: Pr o p os e d Mi ni m u m Ri g hts i n Cri mi n al Pr o c e e di n gs t hr o u g h o ut t h e E U”.  E uro pe a n 
L a w Jo ur n al  1 2 N o. 3 ( M a y 2 0 0 6) 4 2 1- 4 3 0.  
2 1  H o w t o iss u e a n d s e n d E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nts, A H a n d b o o k, R e vis e d a n d U p d at e d o n t h e 1 6t h of J ul y 2 0 0 7 p. 4 
htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / 7 n e vf q a, ( 2 0 1 2. 0 7.  0 2)  
2 2  C o u n cil Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n of 1 3 J u n e 2 0 0 2 o n t h e E ur o p e a n arr est w arr a nt a n d t h e s urr e n d er pr o c e d ur es b et w e e n 
M e m b er St at es ( 2 0 0 2 / 5 8 4 /J H A) htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / b wl g q g 4 ( 2 0 1 2 . 0 7.  0 2) . T h e E A W Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n h as b e e n 
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o n e s u c h m et h o d of e ns uri n g t h at j usti c e is d o n e a n d t h at p e o pl e w h o ar e s o u g ht b y t h e l a w ar e 
i n d e e d br o u g ht b ef or e t h e a p pr o pri at e j uris di cti o ns.  
T h e E A W h as aff e ct e d a n d p us h e d t o t h e f or efr o nt t h e pr o bl e ms wit h j usti c e i n tri als. It h as 
hi g hli g ht e d t h e dis cr e p a n ci es a m o n gst t h e M e m b er St at es i n t h e a p pli c ati o n of f air tri al st a n d ar ds, 
t his is w h y t h e t hir d Dir e cti v e o n ri g ht t o a c c ess t o l a w y ers i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs is vit all y 
i m p ort a nt.
 2 3  T h e U. K., N et h erl a n ds, Fr a n c e a n d B el gi u m ar e dr a g gi n g t h eir f e et wit h r e g ar ds t o t h e 
a p pli c ati o n a n d i m pl e m e nt ati o n of t his Dir e cti v e. T h e U. K. h as o pt e d o ut of t his Dir e cti v e d es pit e 
t h e f a ct t h at h a vi n g o pt e d i nt o t h e ot h er t w o Dir e cti v es w hi c h ar e p art of t h e R o a d m a p. All 
M e m b er St at es i n 2 0 0 9 r e c o g ni z e d a n d c o m mitt e d t o t h e f a ct of t h e R o a d m a p w hi c h ‟s g o al is t o 
i n cr e as e d ef e n c e ri g hts i n its a n d c o ns e q u e ntl y t h eir R o a d m a p.  
T h e E A W f urt h er hi g hli g hts t h e n e c essit y f or e ns uri n g t h e e q u alit y of ar ms b et w e e n t h e 
pr os e c uti o n a n d t h e d ef e n c e t h e E A W a p pli es t o all e xtr a diti o n r e q u ests wit hi n t h e E ur o p e a n 
U ni o n. I n its Pr e a m bl e at p ar a gr a p h 6 it is st at e d t h at:  
„( 6) T h e E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt pr o vi d e d f or i n t his Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n is t h e first 
c o n cr et e m e as ur e i n t his fi el d of cri mi n al l a w i m pl e m e nt ati o n t h e pri n ci pl e of m ut u al r e c o g niti o n 
wit hi n t h e E ur o p e a n c o u n cil r ef err e d t o as t h e „ c or n erst o n e ” of j u di ci al c o o p er ati o n. ” 2 4  
T h e E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt: Arti cl e 1 1: 
„sh all h a v e a ri g ht t o b e assist e d b y a l e g al c o u ns el i n a c c or d a n c e wit h t h e n ati o n al l a w of t h e 
e x e c uti n g M e m b er St a t e‟2 5  
Arti cl e 1 1 (its elf hi g hli g hts t h e n e c essit y f or e ns uri n g t h e e q u alit y of ar ms b et w e e n t h e 
pr os e c uti o n a n d t h e d ef e n c e) of t h e Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n pr o vi d es f or s o m e l e g al d ef e n c e b ut t h e 
Dir e cti v e t a k es it o n e st e p f urt h er t h a n t his. Arti cl e 1 1 ( 2) a n d ( 3) of t h e dr aft Dir e cti v e o n a c c ess 
t o l e g al c o u ns el g o b e y o n d t his, g u ar a nt e ei n g a n y o n e arr est e d u n d er a n E A W a c c ess t o a l a w y er 
(r e g ar dl ess of n ati o n al l a w) a n d s etti n g o ut e x a ctl y w h at t h at ri g ht e nt ails. Arti cl es 1 1( 2) a n d ( 3) of 
t h e dr aft Dir e cti v e g o w a y b e y o n d w h at t h e E A W off ers a n d pr o vi d es i n t h at t h e y ar e g u ar a nt e ei n g 
a n y o n e arr est e d u n d er a n E A W a c c ess t o a l a w y er (r e g ar dl ess of n ati o n al l a w) a n d s etti n g o ut w h at 
t h at ri g ht e nt ails e x a ctl y.  
I n or d er f or t h e E A W t o w or k a p pr o pri at el y it is n e c ess ar y f or t h er e t o b e a c or e of mi ni m u m 
st a n d ar ds t o e ns ur e t h at f air pr o c e e di n gs ar e s et o ut i n E ur o p e a n U ni o n l a w b e c a us e wit h o ut t his it 
will n ot b e p ossi bl e t o e nf or c e E ur o p e a n U ni o n m et h o ds t o fi g ht cri m e s u c h as t h e E A W. 2 6  T his is 
w h er e t h e pi v ot al r ol e of b ot h t h e Lis b o n Tr e at y a n d t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e c o m e t o t h e 
f or ce. 2 7   
                                                 
a m e n d e d, al o n g wit h ot h er Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o ns b y t h e C o u n cil Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n 2 0 0 9 / 2 9 9 /J H A t h er e a m e n d m e nts 
ar e all r el at e d t o A cts a d o pt e d u n d er Titl e VI of t h e E U Tr e at y. T h e y ar e als o i nt e n d e d t o e n h a n c e t h e pr o c e d ur al ri g hts of 
p ers o ns a n d t o c o nti n u e f ost eri n g t h e m ut u al r e c o g niti o n of c o urt d e cisi o ns b et w e e n M e m b er St at es i n f urt h er a n c e of 
k e e pi n g wit h t h e pri n ci pl es of t h e Ri g ht t o a F air tri al htt p: / / ti n y url. c o m / b n h 6 w v 6 ( 2 0 1 2. 0 7. 0 2) 
2 3  O.  PO L LI CI N O : “ E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt a n d C o nstit uti o n al Pri n ci pl es of t h e M e m b er St at es: A C as e L a w- B as e d 
O utli n e i n t h e Att e m pt t o Stri k e t h e Ri g ht B al a n c e B et w e e n I nt er a cti n g L e g al S yst e ms. Ger m a n L a w Jo ur n al  9 N o. 1 0 ( 2 0 0 8) 
1 3 1 3 - 1 3 5 5 
2 4  htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / 6 w e z x o w ( 2 0 1 2 . 0 7. 0 2)  
2 5  I bi d. 
2 6  Al u n H o w ar d GI B B S: “ R e as o n e d B al a n c e i n E ur o p e‟s Ar e a of Fr e e d o m, S e c urit y a n d J usti c e ”.  E uro pe a n L a w Jo ur n al  1 7 N o. 
1 ( 2 0 1 1) 1 2 1- 1 3 7.  
2 7  R o bi n LO O F : “ S h o oti n g fr o m t h e Hi p: Pr o p os e d Mi ni m u m Ri g hts i n Cri mi n al Pr o c e e di n gs t hr o u g h o ut t h e E U”.  E uro pe a n 
L a w Jo ur n al  1 2 N o. 3 ( M a y 2 0 0 6) 4 2 1-4 3 0.  
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It is r e c o g ni z e d t h at n ot all of t h e cri mi n al j usti c e s yst e ms of all of t h e m e m b er st at es will b e t h e 
s a m e b ut w h at is i m p ort a nt is t h at all of t h e tri als ar e e x er cis e d f airl y as w ell as si mil arl y a n d t h e y 
c o nf or m wit h c o m m o nl y a gr e e d pr o c e d ur al st a n d ar ds ( of f air n ess).  
T h er e h a v e als o b e e n s e v er al c as es w hi c h h a v e b e e n d o c u m e nt e d b y t h e n o n g o v er n m e nt al 
or g a ni z ati o n F air Tri als I nt er n ati o n al. F air Tri als I nt er n ati o n al h as d o c u m e nt e d q uit e e xt e nsi v el y 
t h e us e of as w ell as es p e ci all y t h e i n cr e as e d us e of t h e E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt i n p arti c ul ar f or 
iss u es n ot r el at e d t o w h at t h e E A W w as ori gi n all y i nt e n d e d f or w hi c h w as t o h el p e as e t h e pr o c ess 
b y w hi c h p e o pl e c o ul d b e e xtr a dit e d f or t err orist r el at e d off e ns es. H o w e v er, w h at w e ar e s e ei n g is a 
h u g e i n cr e as e i n t h e us e of t h es e E A Ws f or cri m es w h er e it is j ust si m pl y i n a p pr o pri at e or t h e f a ct 
t h at t h e y ar e b ei n g mis us e d i n t h eir i m pl e m e nt ati o n s e e t h e c as e of Mi c h a el T ur n er, or t h e p olis h 
c as e of t h e P olis h t e a c h er i n Brist ol w h o w as s o u g ht b y t h e P olis h a ut h oriti es.  
Si n c e its i n c e pti o n t h er e h as b e e n a m ultit u d e of c as es br o u g ht r aisi n g q u esti o ns c o n c er ni n g t h e 
w a y i n w hi c h t h e E A W s h o ul d b e a p pli e d.
 2 8  A f e w of t h es e c as es h a v e r el at e d t o t h e i nstr u m e nt 
its elf b ut t h er e is a gr o wi n g n u m b er of c as es c o n c er ni n g i n di vi d u als w h o h a v e b e e n m a d e s u bj e ct t o 
E A Ws wr o n gl y. F air Tri als I nt er n ati o n al ( F TI) h as t a k e n u p t h e m a ntl e of t h es e c as es a n d is 
tir el essl y fi g hti n g f or t h e f air tri al ri g hts of t h os e s u bj e ct e d t o E A Ws.  O n e of t h e m ost r e c e nt 
e x a m pl es of t h eir w or k is t h e c as e of A n dr e w S y m e o u, w h o w as e xtr a dit e d t o Gr e e c e fr o m t h e 
U nit e d Ki n g d o m vi a a n E A W 2 9 . T h e b asis f or t h e E A W w as t h at A n dr e w S y m e o u w as r es p o nsi bl e 
f or m ur d er.3 0  T h e c h ar g es w er e b as e d o n e vi d e n c e w hi c h w as o bt ai n e d P oli c e i nti mi d ati o n as w ell 
as a str o n g ar g u m e nt t h at t h er e w as a mist a k e n i d e ntit y. H e s p e nt 1 0 m o nt hs i n pris o n b ut w as 
r el e as e d o n b ail pr o vi d e d t h at h e r e m ai n i n Gr e e c e. 3 1  At t h e tri al t h e i nt er pr et er w as s o i n a d e q u at e 
t h at t h e tri al h a d t o b e h alt e d u ntil a n ot h er o n e c o ul d b e f o u n d. U nf ort u n at el y t h e dir e cti v e o n 
i nt er pr et ati o n a n d tr a nsl ati o n d o es n ot h a v e t o b e e n a ct e d u ntil 2 0 1 3 i n t h e m e m b er st at es.3 2  
H o w e v er, f o ur y e ars aft er b ei n g e xtr a dit e d h e w as f o u n d i n n o c e nt of all c h ar g es b y t h e Pr os e c ut or 
hi ms elf a n d r el e as e d t o r et ur n b a c k t o t h e U nit e d Ki n g d o m. 3 3   
I n 2 0 1 0, Britis h p oli c e arr est e d J a c e k J as k ols ki, a p olis h s c h o ol t e a c h er a n d gr a n df at h er li vi n g i n 
t h e U nit e d Ki n g d o m.3 4  H e w as b ei n g s o u g ht f or a n all e g e d t h eft o n a n E A W w hi c h r el at e d t o a n 
i n ci d e nt i n 2 0 0 0. H e wit h dr e w m o n e y fr o m his b a n k a c c o u nt a n d s u bs e q u e ntl y w e nt o v er his 
o v er dr aft w hi c h h e p ai d b a c k. H e t h e n m o v e d t o t h e U nit e d Ki n g d o m wit h his f a mil y. 3 5  T h er e ar e 
t w o c h ar g es b ei n g br o u g ht a g ai nst Mr J as k ols ki:  
1.  T h e d e bt h a d n o w b e e n p ai d off. H e l ost his j o b a n d tri e d t o p a y it b a c k i n i nst al m e nts.  
2.  A c c us e d of di mi nis hi n g t h e v al u e of t h e pr o p ert y w h e n t h e b a n k r e p oss ess e d t o p a y off t h e 
d e bts b e c a us e h e r e m o v e d c ert ai n a p pli a n c es i n c o ntr a v e nti o n t o a c o urt or d er d at e d 2 0 0 2 h e 
r e m o v e d t h e it e ms i n 2 0 0 1. 
O n t h e 2 0t h of A pril 2 0 1 1 Mr J as k ols ki s u c c e e d e d i n his e xtr a diti o n h e ari n g a n d h e w as 
                                                 
2 8   O.  PO L LI CI N O : “ E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt a n d C o nstit uti o n al Pri n ci pl es of t h e M e m b er St at es: A C as e L a w- B as e d 
O utli n e i n t h e Att e m pt t o Stri k e t h e Ri g ht B al a n c e B et w e e n I nt er a cti n g L e g al S yst e ms. Ger m a n L a w Jo ur n al  9 N o. 1 0 ( 2 0 0 8) 
1 3 1 3 - 1 3 5 5. 
2 9  A n dr e w S y m e o u - Gr e e c e htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / c 6 3 c e p m ( 2 0 1 2. 0 7. 0 2) 
3 0  I bi d. 
3 1  I bi d. 
3 2  I bi d. 
3 3  Aft er a f o ur y e ar or d e al A n dr e w S y m e o u is Cl e ar e d, htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / 4 3 3f n e x ( 2 0 1 2 . 0 7.  0 2)  
3 4  J a c e k J as kl os ki - P ol a n d htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / b w o ef x u 1 ( 2 0 1 2 . 0 7.  0 2)  
3 5  I bi d. 
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dis c h ar g e d fr o m his e xtr a diti o n t o P ol a n d. F TI ar g u es t h at t h e E A W w as ori gi n all y cr e at e d t o 
c o u nt er s eri o us cri m es a n d t o fi g ht t err oris m n ot t o d e al wit h s m all d e bts a n d t his is a mis us e of t h e 
i nstr u m e nt f or s o m et hi n g it w as n ot i nt e n d e d t o d e al wit h.3 6   
A c as e cl os er t o h o m e is t h e c as e of Mi c h a el T ur n er a U. K. citi z e n w h o vi a a E A W w as 
r e q u est e d b y t h e H u n g ari a n a ut h oriti es. 3 7  I n Mi c h a el T ur n er‟s c as e t h er e w as n o a p p ar e nt d e cisi o n 
t o pr os e c ut e a n d fr o m t h e p eri o d of N o v e m b er 2 0 0 9 – D e c e m b er 2 0 1 1 h e w as u n a w ar e of t h e r e al 
s u bst a n c e of t h e c as e b ei n g br o u g ht a g ai nst hi m. 3 8  D uri n g t his p eri o d h e w as h el d i n pr e tri al 
d et e nti o n f or f o ur m o nt hs wit h o ut a n y c h ar g e b ei n g br o u g ht a g ai nst hi m. 3 9   
It w as o nl y t w o y e ars aft er h e w as ori gi n all y e xtr a dit e d t h at t h e H u n g ari a n a ut h oriti es a ct u all y 
br o u g ht c h ar g es a g ai nst hi m. 4 0  Si n c e t his Mi c h a el T ur n er h as n o w a p p e ar e d i n H u n g ar y o n c e m or e 
f or a h e ari n g i n F e br u ar y 2 0 1 2 o n t h e 2 9t h i n or d er t o s et a d at e f or t h e e v e nt u al tri al d at e. 4 1   
 
T h e d o m esti c H u n g ari a n l e gisl ati o n:  
– T h e F u n d a m e nt al L a w of H u n g ar y Arti cl e X X VIII: 
‟(3) E v er y p ers o n s u bj e ct t o pr os e c uti o n s h all h a v e t h e ri g ht t o l e g al d ef e n c e at e v er y st a g e of 
t h e tri al. N o c o u ns el s h all b e m a d e li a bl e f or his or h er o pi ni o n e x pr ess e d w hil e pr o vi di n g l e g al 
d ef e n c e .‟4 2  
I n H u n g ar y, t h e l e g al pr o visi o ns t h at ar e h ail e d as b ei n g t h e m ost eff e cti v e fi n d its f or m i n t h e 
s h a p e of a R o m a l e g al ai d s u p p ort c e ntr e, w hi c h t y pi c all y s h o ws t h at t h e l e g al ai d pr o visi o ns ar e 
f or g ott e n a n d ar e n ot p er c ei v e d as b ei n g a p pli c a bl e t o all s orts of c as es w h er e ot h er mi g ht b e i n 
n e e d of cr u ci al s u p p ort. N ot t h e i nfr astr u ct ur e i n pl a c e t o s u p p ort t h os e cli e nts w h o s e e k o ut l e g al 
ai d s u p p ort, n eit h er s u p p ort f or t h os e l a w y ers w h o u n d ert a k e l e g al ai d w or k.  
I n a d diti o n t o t h e i nfri n g e m e nts of h u m a n ri g hts t h e E A W h as als o c a us e d diffi c ulti es f or 
m e m b er st at es w h e n i nt er pr eti n g t h e Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n. T h e D e cisi o n i n t h e c as e of P u pi n o 
( P u pi n o) ill ustr at es h o w t h e Fr a m e w or k Dir e cti v e as b e e n i nt er pr et e d as w ell as its l e g al n at ur e 
est a blis h e d. 4 3  It h as b e e n est a blis h e d t h at e v e n t h o u g h fr a m e w or k d e cisi o ns m a y n ot h a v e dir e ct 
i nfl u e n c e i n t h e d o m esti c l e g al s yst e ms t h at t h e M e m b er St at es ar e r e q uir e d t o t a k e n ot e of t h e m 
a n d t o i nt er pr et all n ati o n al l a ws s o f ar as it is p ossi bl e t o b e i n li n e wit h w or di n g a n d o v er all n at ur e 
of t h e Fr a m e w or k D e cisi o n. 4 4  A r es ult of t h e P u pi n o c as e t h e pri n ci pl e of ‟ c o nf or mi n g 
i nt er pr et ati o n‟ w as c oi n e d. T his pri n ci pl e is ill ustr ati v e of t h e c o urts w or ki n g t o fi n d t h e m ut u al 
r e c o g niti o n s o t h at t h e d o m esti c c o urts c a n i nt er pr et t h eir l e g al pr o visi o n i n li n e wit h t h e 
fr a m e w or k d e cisi o n as m u c h as is p ossi bl e i n or d er t o a c hi e v e its o v er all g o als a n d ai ms. 4 5  T his c as e 
is i n di c ati v e of h o w t h e d o m esti c c o urts c a n e m pl o y j u di ci al dis cr eti o n s o as t o a c hi e v e t h e ai ms of 
m ut u al tr ust a n d r e c o g niti o n.  
As i n t h e c as e of A n dr e w S y m e o u ill ustr at es t h er e is n e e d f or gr e at er pr ot e cti o n of f u n d a m e nt al 
                                                 
3 6  J a c e k J as k ols ki s u m m ar y htt p: / /ti n y url. c o m / b w o ef x u ( 2 0 1 2 . 0 7.  0 2)  
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3 8  I bi d. 
3 9  I bi d. 
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4 1  I bi d. 
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4 5  I bi d. 
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ri g hts i n p arti c ul ar t h e pr o visi o n of tr a nsl ati o n a n d l e g al /st at e ai d. T h e E U i n att e m pt t o r es p o n d t o 
t his dis cr e p a n c y h as e n a ct e d its dir e cti v e o n i nt er pr et ati o n a n d tr a nsl ati o n s o as t o c o nti n u e t o w or k 
t o w ar ds t h e pri n ci pl es of m ut u al tr ust a m o n gst t h e m e m b er st at es. 4 6  B ot h t h e St o c k h ol m 
Pr o gr a m m e a n d t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n will b e i nstr u m e nt al i n a c hi e vi n g t h es e g o als.  
T h e Dir e cti v e, P E- C O N S 7 8 / 1 1: o n t h e ri g ht t o i nf or m ati o n i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs, i s o n e 
s u c h st e p w hi c h will b e i nstr u m e nt al i n t h e a c hi e v e m e nt of t h es e g o als. 4 7   
S al d u z v. T ur k e y 4 8  w as a f u n d a m e nt al a n d l a n d m ar k c as e of t h e E Ct H R w h er e it w as d e ci di n g 
t h at s us p e cts at a p oli c e st ati o n s h o ul d h a v e a n d h a d t h e ri g ht t o a c c ess a l a w y er. „T h e  C o urt 
f o u n d: „ [I } n or d er f or t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al t o r e m ai n s uffi ci e ntl y ‟ pr a cti c al a n d eff e cti v e‟ Arti cl e 
6 § 1 [ of t h e  E C H R] r e q uir es t h at, as a r ul e,  a c c ess t o a l a w y er s h o ul d b e pr o vi d e d as fr o m t h e first 
i nt err o g ati o n of a s us p e ct b y t h e p oli c e.‟4 9  
T h e dr aft Dir e cti v e i n li g ht of t h e S al d u z c as e pr o vi d es a n o p p ort u nit y f or all of t h e M e m b er 
St at es t o d e v el o p t h eir l e gisl ati o n a n d c as e l a w i n li n e a n d i n st e p wit h t his E Ct H R d e cisi o n as w ell 
as i n li n e a n d i n st e p wit h e a c h ot h er. 
T his Dir e cti v e is i n d e e d a pr o gr essi v e st e p f or w ar ds i n s e c uri n g t h e ri g ht t o c o u ns el b ut 
h o w e v er s o m e M e m b er St at es h a v e alr e a d y e nt er e d d er o g ati o n fr o m, t o it t al k a b o ut Arti cl e 8 2( 2) 
fr o m t h e h a n d o ut a n d its i m p ort a n c e wit h r el ati o n t o t h e s u p p ort of t h e E ur o p e a n C o u n cil as w ell 
as t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n ‟s R o a d m a p h o w it e ns hri n es a n d f urt h er s u p p orts t h e g o als of 
s u p p orti n g a n d pr o m oti n g mi ni m u m st a n d ar ds i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs als o it pr o vi d es a l o v el y 
u n d er pi n ni n g of t h es e mi ni m u m st a n d ar ds o n a E ur o p e wi d e s c al e.  
Arti cl e 3 (r el at es t o t h e ri g ht of a c c ess t o a l a w y er i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs) l a ys d o w n t h e 
g e n er al pri n ci pl e t h at all s us p e ct e d a n d a c c us e d p ers o ns i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs s h o ul d h a v e a c c ess 
t o a l a w y er as s o o n as p ossi bl e, i n ti m e a n d i n a m a n n er t h at all o ws t h e m t o e x er cis e t h eir d ef e n c e 
ri g hts. T his r efl e cts E Ct H R j uris pr u d e n c e, w hi c h h as est a blis h e d t h at a s us p e ct m ust b e off er e d t h e 
assist a n c e of a l a w y er „ alre a d y at t h e i niti al st a g es of p oli c e i nt err o g ati o n ‟ a n d as s o o n as h e is 
d e pri v e d of his li b ert y, irr es p e cti v e of a n y q u esti o ni n g. Arti cl e 7 (r el at es t o t h e c o nfi d e nti alit y 
r e q uir e m e nts) e m b o di es t h e pri n ci pl e of t h e E Ct H R w hi c h i d e ntifi es o n e of t h e k e y f a ct ors t o a 
l a w y er‟s eff e cti v e r e pr es e nt ati o n of a cli e nt‟s i nt er ests as t h e pri n ci pl e of pr ot e cti n g t h e 
c o nfi d e nti alit y of i nf or m ati o n e x c h a n g e d b et w e e n t h e m. It h el d t h at c o nfi d e nti al c o m m u ni c ati o n 
wit h o n e ‟s l a w y er is pr ot e ct e d b y t h e E C H R as a n i m p ort a nt s af e g u ar d of o n e ‟s ri g ht t o d ef e n c e.  
T h es e c as es j ust hi g hli g hts a f e w of t h e e n d e mi c pr o bl e ms wit h t h e s yst e m a n d h o w e v e n 
t h o u g h t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e a n d t h e Lis b o n Tr e at y s e e k t o f ost er a n e n vir o n m e nt of m ut u al 
tr ust h o w i n a ct u al f a ct t h er e is m u c h w or k t o b e d o n e if w e w a nt t o s e e t his b e c o m e a r e alit y.
 5 0   
W h at is of c o nsi d er a bl e a n d gr o wi n g c o n c er n is f or t h os e v ul n er a bl e i n di vi d u als w h o m a y sli p 
t hr o u g h t h e g a ps f or e x a m pl e t h os e p e o pl e li vi n g wit h dis a biliti es, y o ut h a n d c hil dr e n, i m mi gr a nts. 
I n a d diti o n t o t h es e c o n c er ns w h at als o a p pli es a cr oss t h e b o ar d is t h at of t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h e 
l e v el of c o m m u ni c ati o n, t h at is a v ail a bl e t o p e o pl e at t h e pr e-tri al a n d d uri n g t h e tri al st a g es 
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t h e ms el v es as t his is i n di c ati v e of w h at m ost p e o pl e s uff er w h e n it c o m es t o a n i nfri n g e m e nt of 
t h eir ri g ht t o a f air tri al.  
T h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n r el e as e d a pr ess r el e as e o n t h e 7, J u n e 2 0 1 2 t h at t h er e is n o w a n 
E U wi d e ri g ht t o i nf or m ati o n at arr est. T his n e w l a w is o n e of t h e 6 dir e cti v es t h at t h e C o m missi o n 
h as u n d ert a k e n t o pr o vi d e i n a c at al o g u e of att e m pts t o r e dr ess t h e i m b al a n c e a n d i nj usti c es i n t h e 
cri mi n al pr o c e d ur al pr a cti c es of t h e v ari o us M e m b er St at es. Wit hi n t his n e w l a w t h er e is a 
pr o visi o n f or a ‟ Lett er of Ri g hts ‟ w hi c h will s et o ut a n d i nf or m t h e d et ai n e d or arr est e d p ers o n of 
t h e ri g ht t o r e m ai n sil e nt; t o a l a w y er; t o b e i nf or m e d of t h e c h ar g e; t o i nt er pr et ati o n a n d 
tr a nsl ati o n i n a n y l a n g u a g e f or t h os e w h o d o n ot u n d erst a n d t h e l a n g u a g e of t h e pr o c e e di n gs; t o b e 
br o u g ht pr o m ptl y b ef or e a c o urt f oll o wi n g arr est; t o i nf or m s o m e o n e els e a b o ut t h e arr est or 
d et e nti o n.  
O n e si g nifi c a nt dr a w b a c k of t his is t h at t h e M e m b er St at es ar e l eft wit h t h e dis cr eti o n o n h o w 
t o f or m at as w ell as f or m ul at e w h at t h e ri g hts s h o ul d b e a n d h o w t h e y s h o ul d l o o k i n t his „ L ett er 
of Ri g hts ”, as t h e C o m missi o n h as pr o p os e d a m o d el a v ail a bl e i n 2 2 E U l a n g u a g e s. T his a g ai n 
all o ws r o o m f or t h e M e m b er St at es t o a d o pt e xtr e m el y di v er g e nt pr a cti c es w h e n it c o m es t o t h e 
a p pli c ati o n of t h e ri g hts of t h e p ers o ns w h o h a v e b e e n arr est e d a n d d et ai n e d. It is r e gr ett a bl y t h at 
s o m et hi n g w hi c h h a d gr e at pr o mis e m a y pr o v e t o b e n ot hi n g m or e t h a n si m pl y r u b b er st a m pi n g.  
T his l at est dir e cti v e of t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n is b ei n g h ail e d as a gr e at br e a kt hr o u g h i n t h e 
pr ot e cti o n of t h e ri g ht t o a f air tri al b ut as wit h m ost t hi n gs ti m e will t ell h o w t h e pr a cti c e a n d 
t h e or y of pr ot e cti n g h u m a n ri g hts a n d f u n d a m e nt al fr e e d o ms m at c h u p i n r e alit y. 
T h er e h a v e n ot all b e e n p ositi v e r e a cti o ns t o t h e f a ct t h at t h e C h art er n o w h as b e c o m e a n 
a ut h orit ati v e l a w o n h u m a n ri g hts ( b ut o nl y w h e n E ur o p e a n U ni o n l a w a p pli es) i n t h at s o m e h a v e 
v oi c e d c o n c er ns o v er t h e f a ct t h at, ‟th e C h art er will r e d u c e l e v els of n ati o n al c o ntr ol o v er d o m esti c 
p oli ci es. ‟5 1  T his d e b at e is b ei n g f o u g ht b et w e e n t h os e w h o s e e t h e i nt e gr ati o n as w ell as t h e 
f or m ali z ati o n of t h e C h art er i nt o E U l a w a n d t h at all of t h e M e m b er St at es h a v e t o a bi d e as w ell as 
a d h er e t o it as a gr e at o p p ort u nit y t o e m p h asi z e t h e i m p ort a n c e of h u m a n ri g hts. W h er e as t h e 
ot h er si d e t his r at h er m or e as a n a d d e d t hr e at t o t h e alr e a d y i m pi n gi n g a n d e n cr o a c hi n g ar m of t h e 
E ur o p e a n U ni o n i nt o d o m esti c aff airs. 5 2   
T his d e b at e bri n gs t o t h e f or efr o nt a n d t his d e b at e als o pr o vi d es t h e b asis f or t h e s u p p ositi o n 
as w ell as h y p ot h esis of t his p a p er t h at t h e pr ot e cti o n of h u m a n ri g hts a n d f u n d a m e nt al fr e e d o ms 
is of i n cr e asi n g v al u e a n d i m p ort a n c e i n t o d a y‟s cri mi n al pr o c e d ur e.  
I n li g ht of t his d e b at e t h e q u esti o n of „ m or e E ur o p e ” v ers us „l ess E ur o p e ” i n t h e r e al ms of 
p e a c e a n d s e c urit y i n E ur o p e a n d i n t h e ar e a of e c o n o mi c p oli c y r es p e cti v el y. 5 3  As w e k n o w wit h 
t h e i ntr o d u cti o n of t h e Tr e at y of Lis b o n i n 2 0 0 9 t h e E C H R b e c a m e bi n di n g o n all of t h e M e m b er 
St at es. Wit h t his i ntr o d u cti o n, w hi c h h as b e e n h ail e d as a h u g e l e a p f or w ar ds i n t h e f urt h er a n c e of 
t h e s u p p ort as w ell as pr ot e cti o n of h u m a n ri g ht h as br o u g ht wit h it t h e t e nsi o n of r es p e cti n g t h e 
E U pri n ci pl e of s u bsi di arit y. T h e C h art er its elf st at es at Arti cl e 5 1 t h at t h e C h art er d o es n ot 
est a blis h a n y n e w p o w er or t as k f or t h e E U a n d r e ass erts t h e E ur o p e a n n oti o n of „ s u bsi di arit y” -a 
l e g al c o n c e pt d esi g n e d t o pr es er v e l o c al a n d n ati o n al d e cisi o n m a ki n g c o m p et e nc es wit hi n t h e 
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E ur o p e a n l e g al s yst e m. 5 4  It is i n e vit a bl e t h at t h e C h art er will i n t ur n e x p a n d t h e c o ntr ol of t h e E U 
o v er c ert ai n si g nifi c a nt as w ell as i m p ort a nt s o ci al p oli ci es. 5 5  W h et h er or n ot t his is s o m et hi n g 
w hi c h is t o b e w el c o m e d a n d b e c k o n e d i n or t o b e r esist e d. 5 6   
I n d e e d, as I h a v e m e nti o n e d pr e vi o usl y t h e E A W is b as e d u p o n t h e pri n ci pl e of m ut u al 
r e c o g niti o n. T his m e a ns t h at o n e St at e will o nl y gr a nt t h e E A W if t h e ot h er St at e m e ets t h e H u m a n 
Ri g hts r e q uir e m e nts. As s u c h o n e St at e c o ul d r ej e ct t h e a p pli c ati o n of a n ot h er St at e o n t h e b asis of 
it n ot c o m pili n g wit h H u m a n Ri g hts r e q uir e m e nts e ns hri n e d i n Arti cl e 6 of t h e Tr e at y of t h e 
E ur o p e a n U ni o n.  
I n t ur n t h es e dis cr e p a n ci es a n d di v er g e n c es w h e n it c o m es t o t h e a p pli c ati o n of l a w i n cri mi n al 
pr o c e d ur al a n d s u bst a nti v e m att ers d o es n ot l e a d t o t h e f ost eri n g of m ut u al tr ust a n d j u di ci al 
c o o p er ati o n b et w e e n t h e m e m b er st at es. T his is h as n e v er b e e n m or e s o or m or e a p p ar e nt t h a n 
wit h t h e a p pli c ati o n of E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nts ( h er ei n aft er r ef err e d t o a s t h e E A W). T h e E A W 
hi g hli g hts t h e t e nsi o ns t h at h a v e b e e n pl a c e d u p o n M e m b er St at es b y t h e ms el v es a n d ot h er 
M e m b er St at es w h e n c o u nt eri n g t h e t hr e ats of t err oris m.  5 7  It is t hr o u g h t his m e c h a nis m t h at t h e 
alr e a d y l ess t h a n a d e q u at e cri mi n al l a w iss u es h a v e b e e n br o u g ht t o t h e f or e. I n a d diti o n t o t h es e 
i nt er M e m b er St at e t e nsi o ns w h e n it c o m es t o tr usti n g t h e cri mi n al s yst e m of a n ot h er M e m b er 
St at es t o tr e at y o ur n ati o n al w ell, t h er e is als o t h e q u esti o n of Bills a n d L a ws t h at ar e c urr e ntl y 
b ei n g d e b at e d a n d or e n a ct e d i n M e m b er St at es t h at c all i nt o q u esti o n t h eir o bs er v a n c e a n d t h eir 
t a ki n g s eri o usl y of t h eir h u m a n ri g hts o bs er v a n c e a n d o bli g ati o ns.  5 8  ( As w e h a v e s e e n) t h e U. K. 
a n d Ir el a n d h a v e alr e a d y st at e d t h at t h e y will p arti ci p at e i n t h e a d o pti o n a n d t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e 
Dir e cti v e o n t h e ri g ht t o i nf or m ati o n i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs b ut t h at D e n m ar k will n ot b e b o u n d 
b y it. T h e c urr e nt C o m missi o n pr o p os al o n t h e ri g ht of a c c ess t o a l a w y er i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs 
a n d o n t h e ri g ht t o c o m m u ni c at e u p o n arr est t h e U. K. h as t a k e n t h e p ositi o n t h at t h e y will n ot b e 
o pti n g i nt o t h at l at est pr o p os al t his pr o b a bl y is i n p art t o d o wit h t h e f a ct t h at t h e U. K. is m a ki n g 
c urr e nt ( e xtr e m el y c o ntr o v ersi al) Bill, Ir el a n d is als o n ot o pti n g i n a n d t h e N et h erl a n ds, Fr a n c e a n d 
B el gi u m h a v e all off er e d st at e m e nts criti ci zi n g t h e pr ot e cti o ns c o nt ai n e d wit hi n t h e ( dr aft) 
Dir e cti v e.  
T h o m as H a m m ar b er g, t h e C o m missi o n er f or H u m a n Ri g hts iss u e d a st at e m e nt o n t h e 1 5t h of 
M ar c h 2 0 1 1 dir e ctl y a d dr essi n g t h e us e of E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nts. 5 9  I n his c o m m e nt a d dr ess e d, 
‟ O v er us e of t h e E ur o p e a n Arr est W arr a nt – a t hr e at t o h u m a n ri g hts‟, t h e C o m missi o n er st at e d 
t h at  
‟ Hu m a n ri g hts or g a ni z ati o ns h a v e e x pr ess e d c o n c er ns a b o ut t h e i m pris o n m e nt of i n n o c e nt 
p ers o ns, dis pr o p orti o n at e arr ests, vi ol ati o ns of pr o c e d ur al ri g hts a n d t h e i m p ossi bilit y i n s o m e 
c o u ntri es f or a n i n n o c e nt p ers o n t o a p p e al a g ai nst a d e cisi o n t o b e s urr e n d er e d. T h e pr o bl e ms 
a p p e ar t o h a v e w ors e n e d wit h t h e i n cr e as e of t h e n u m b er of E A Ws – t h er e ar e n o w a n a v er a g e of 
m o r e t h a n o n e t h o us a n d p er m o nt h, t h e o v er w h el mi n g m aj orit y of w hi c h r el at e t o mi n or cri m es.‟6 0  
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T h er e is gr e at er n e e d f or pr ot e cti o n of f u n d a m e nt al ri g hts wit hi n t h e o p er ati o n a n d t h e c arr yi n g 
o ut of E A W ‟s t his h as b e e n i d e ntifi e d b y t h e E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n a n d t h e y h a v e e n a ct e d t h e 
Dir e cti v e 2 0 1 0 / 6 4 / E U of t h e E ur o p e a n P arli a m e nt a n d of t h e C o u n cil of 2 0 O ct o b er 2 0 1 0 o n t h e 
ri g ht t o i nt er pr et ati o n a n d tr a nsl ati o n i n cri mi n al pr o c e e di n gs. 6 1  T his Dir e cti v e is a r es p o ns e of t h e 
E ur o p e a n C o m missi o n t o its t as ks u n d er t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e t o w or k t o w ar ds f ost eri n g a n 
e n vir o n m e nt of m ut u al tr ust i n E ur o p e. As i n s e v er al c as es t h e i n di vi d u al s u bj e ct t o a n E A W is 
u n a w ar e of t h e c h ar g e br o u g ht a g ai nst i n a d diti o n t o t his t h e y oft e n d o n ot u n d erst a n d t h e cri mi n al 
pr o c e e di n gs t h at t h e y ar e p art of as t h er e is i n a d e q u at e i nt er pr et ati o n a v ail a bl e t o t h e m.  
E ur o p e is at a ti m e w h e n t h e fr e e m o v e m e nt of p e o pl e (i m mi gr ati o n) is m or e p ossi bl e b ut t his 
m e a ns t h at st e ps s h o ul d b e t a k e n (li k e t h e St o c k h ol m Pr o gr a m m e (i niti ati v e)) t o e ns ur e t h at j usti c e 
b e y o n d b or d ers is r e all y s e c ur e d a n d t his c a n o nl y b e a c hi e v e d b y t h e m ut u al tr ust of t h e m e m b er 
st at es i n e a c h ot h ers cri mi n al j usti c e s yst e ms. It is i n t his m att er t h at t h e c o urts h a v e t h e a bilit y t o 
b e tr ail bl a z ers i n l e a di n g t h e w a y f or t h e pr ot e cti o n of all f u n d a m e nt al ri g hts a n d fr e e d o ms f or all 
p e o pl es.  
 
 
C H E E S M A N S A M A N T H A J O Y 
E ur ó p ai b ű n ü g yi p ers p e ktí v á k: a tis zt ess é g es elj ár ás h o z v al ó j o g 
( Öss z ef o gl al ó) 
 
J el e n t a n ul m á n y c élj a, h o g y f el v á z olj a a Liss z a b o ni S z er z ő d és j el e nt ős é g ét, a St o c k h ol mi 
Pr o gr a m m al öss z ef ü g g és b e n a t a g áll a m o k k ö z ötti k öl cs ö n ös elis m er és és bi z al o m el v ei n e k 
ér v é n y es ül és t er é n. A t a n ul m á n y k ül ö n ös fi g y el m et f or dít a z e ur ó p ai elf o g at ó p ar a n csr a, ill et v e arr a 
h o g y a n t es zt eli e z a z i nt é z m é n y a t a g áll a m o k k ö z ötti e g y ütt m ű k ö d és h at ár ait. 
A t a n ul m á n y a z o k k al a r és zl et k ér d és e k k el is f o gl al k o zi k, a m el y e k a v é d ő h ö z v al ó j o g g al, mi nt a 
tis zt ess é g es elj ár ás h o z v al ó j o g e g yi k al a p el e m é v el k a p cs ol at b a n m er ül n e k f el. A v é d ő h ö z v al ó j o g 
t á m o g at otts á g a a z E U t a g áll a m ai b a n j el e nt ős e n elt ér. Err e t e ki nt ett el a z E U ir á n y el v et f o g a d ott el a 
t ol m á cs ol ás h o z és f or dít ás h o z v al ó j o gr ól a b ü nt et ő elj ár ás b a n, a mi m e gt er e mt h eti a v é d ő h ö z v al ó 
j o g al a pj ait is a tis zt ess é g es elj ár ás k er et ei k ö z ött.  
A t a n ul m á n y vi zs g álj a t o v á b b á a z o k at a z al k ot m á n y os el m él et e k et, a m el y e k m e g al a p o z z á k a 
j o g áll a mis á g és tis zt ess é g es elj ár ás s z er e p ét e g y d e m o kr ati k us t árs a d al o m f ejl es zt és é b e n. A r el e v á ns 
b els ő j o gi r e n d el k e z és e k m ell ett a t a n ul m á n y fi g y el m et f or dít a z E ur ó p ai E m b er J o gi E g y e z m é n yr e, 
v al a mi nt a z E ur ó p ai Al a pj o gi C h art a 4 7. ci k k ér e ill et v e arr a, h o g y a n é pít ett é k b e a t a g áll a m o k a 6. 
Ci k k ( 3) ( c) b e k e z d és ét b els ő j o gr e n dj ü k b e, és a z új m a g y ar Al a pt ör v é n y X X VI. 3. Ci k k ( 3) 
b e k e z d és ér e, a mi n e k ért el m é b e n a v é d ő h ö z v al ó j o g ot a z elj ár ás mi n d e n s z a k as z á b a n bi zt osít a ni 
k ell. 
A t a n ul m á n y vi zs g álj a t o v á b b á a z E ur ó p ai E m b eri J o gi Bír ós á g l e gf o nt os a b b r el e v á ns ít él k e z ési 
g y a k orl at át [ S al d u z v T ör ö k ors z á g ( A p pli c ati o n N o. 3 6 3 0 1 / 0 2)], és a zt, m e n n yi b e n t e ki nt h et ő e k 
e z e k a v é d ő h ö z v al ó ált al á n os j o g h o z v e z et ő út m érf öl d k ö v ei n e k. 
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